Edward H. Easley
July 11, 1921 - March 20, 2010

Easley, Edward H. BRIGHTON: Finally at peace, March 20, 2010. Predeceased by his
wife, Kathryn. He is survived by his children, David (Diana) of Staunton, VA, and Libby
Jachles; grandchildren, Rebecca Easley, Michael and Melanie Jachles and their father,
Steven Jachles; and sister, Alice Willey of St. Louis, MO. Edward served in the Navy
during both WWII and the Korean War. He also served as the Director of Admissions for
the Eastman School of Music for over 20 years. Friends may call Thursday, 3:30-5:30 PM,
at the funeral chapel (2305 Monroe Ave.). Friends are invited to bring a written memory or
photo of Edward for the familys Memory Book. Services will be held at the convenience of
the family. Contributions in Edwards memory may be made to Hochstein School of Music,
50 Plymouth Avenue North, Rochester, NY 14614. To light a candle visit
www.anthonychapels.com.

Comments

“

David and Libby and families I worked for your dad at the Eastman School when he
was the Director of Admissions, and we have stayed in touch all these years with
Christmas cards (lots of them his originals) and occasional phone calls, the last one
being this past December. I know how hard it is to lose a parent and I am so sorry for
your loss, but I know too that it wasn't easy for him when he lost your mom and now
he may finally be at peace.

Joanie McCune - March 25, 2010 at 05:16 PM

“

Dear Family and Friends of Mr. Easley, Everyone in my family is deeply saddened by
the passing of Mr. Easley. Please accept our deepest sympathy. We will all certainly
miss our contact with him. He touched our lives in so many ways! However, I was
happy that he lived to honor Chopin's 200th Birthday this past March 1st and the
onset of spring 2010. In my last conversation with him he insisted I buy the book
"Chariot of the Gods." He said to look for him riding a chariot in the sky. I certainly
will!

Alexandra Tsilibes Murotani - March 25, 2010 at 12:57 PM

“

Mr. Easley helped shape my musical life when he admitted me to ESM. He
encouraged musicianship always. He will be missed.

Janine [Hangen] Stoyko - March 25, 2010 at 12:35 PM

“

Dear Family and Friends of Edward Easley (EE), I wanted to send sincere
sentiments of sadness to hear the news of Mr. Easley’s passing. My sister
(Alexandra) and brother (Nick) and their families also share this sentiment. Mr.
Easley was a special part of our lives growing up – and today. He, and Mrs. Easley,
were more than just our neighbors – they were part of our family. His love of music,
Cape Code, North Carolina, Greece and intellectual pursuits were a nice
complement to the Tsilibes way of life. Over the years, he met other members of our
family – including those in Greece – and they also felt Ed was their family too – even
though often communication was limited to smiles and broken Greek and English.
We feel blessed to have known Mr. Easley. Memories of how he touched us
throughout our lives are with us. These include so many events including summer
evening visits to the house, to visit with us or play some piano accompaniment for
Alexandra, visits to Duke University when he was living in Maryland, candy bars at
Christmas times along with gift certificates to Barnes and Noble, his VW Rabbit
driving around Home Acres, Simon the Cat, Benny Hill jokes, inquisitive questions

about the Greek language. We also appreciated his interest in us as adults and
parents and provided us with advice about the world in many ways. We all celebrate
the life of EE and KE and hope they are playing duets of Beethoven in heaven and
smiling down on us. We wish them both peace together Much love The Tsilibes 3 –
Chrysanthe, Nicholas and Alexandra and their families – Stephen and Daphne Pardo
Sandra Tripp and Thalia and Theo Tsilibes , Akira and Ellie Murotani And our Greek
Relatives - Chrysanthe Kanellopoulou and Naso and Niko Tserpes
Chrysanthe Tsilibes - March 25, 2010 at 03:50 AM

